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Paced througbout with-solid rhythmi
lknd-lickering gultar, the albu precludos
the'flippant mmd aiten conideen4ng
sneer that tend to greet çbuutry msusic ai
this type - heartfelt and wlth more than a
modicum of inuegrity.

Road to B">amon is certainly one olthe
finest efforts of thse year in cauntry music;
deserying not only a place in the record
#braries of more elightened 'ail cionaclus'
but allowing us a stoail glimpse inta the
lives, of ordinary people caught up in a
too-iast changing world.

sweepstakes
From thse opening bars-of »Just A Little

tr tbrough to thse outstanding "At thse
Dark End of The Street' (Are you lisening
Freddie?), the overwhelabinglytich voca"
ani thse dynamic Ry Cooder-led mnusical
base carry thse listener on an effortiets
aurai journey down a soul raid to the 60's
and then back again to thse igities. Thse
blend of R & 8, Blues, Gospel and soul
that permette thistbum s ua testament tg
thse standard agiés wlsêuiupr*itidets art
judged. This should be- the album that
~nally brings tiri dyuanic duo to the
attention of a muçÙh.à.rWod M ýf
wider audienSe'They dleserVe it, and Sa do
you.

bmnd of sçsion veL-rànandlwougli in a
variety of guests for adtid punch. Former
bandîniteMick Tayloî'iends à hand4in the
30%s rave-up ¶l çould have stood you as,
(but I didnt)". alongoide Cbuck &Mrr
pianist Joèhnny Johnlson, and the sinolder-
int; groove of thae James Brown-ish »%i
Enougb" is enbanced by tihe preseace of
batn ptayer Iootsr Coll1is and a14iô s
min Mac:WPàtker, baIlh &kiçks ofthe.

Godasbrhtwt Dru iestee oýjâgn
tlumffl sof Othe. wortd'* toast dase"s
bangdO', Ihcedited'in kth'a co.pr&luctIén

&bd co-wrltog capatiey. bt , 0"
utistake -- "i album bas ]Kft' fin*er.
pr'lnts al Ovitr it. If there wau ever amy
questiôdBïs £towa fru the panainluthe
Rolling gàmet, tdii album will Iay ta «
t4%se doutbs once and for &iH.

The production s lxýoçm ~aiouwly
amtidy. and tost of the laid vpuaçI(mg
handed b Riclàtdes üidltIcthe-

vgrelâiàZ m- au 4:30 ita t
tc many Maxi boros. lu short1 thls albom
oiwnblues the mou-tuedea"ngklmemtrof
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Now thatý's what I oeil a compilation
Thue Housemartlns
Now Ihat's what Icatil qWMtegood
Go!/MCA

by Mike Spindi..In their relatively short career, The
Housemartins cstablished themselves
as one of the more tastelul of the
many British white seul bands ta

entrse hi thé '80s. Now that'ç wha: -coilt
qie good is a double album (single
CD>/tassettÏ) retrospective which collects
single'. B-sidçs, demnos, radio session takes
and even "one ordinary album tracks. It
serves as bath a goad compilation album
Of hits-and an interesting package for
colletrs due to the large number of
previously unrelemsd and non-LP tracks

lt's easy to see why The Housemartins
were much more popular over the big
pond than in North America. Like the
Style Counicil, theiroutlook isdistinctively
Brliihand while there is nothlng renuoty

~aaêsbeabout ulair music1, uhey stfered
cleor,for the tuait part, of the clsoying
commercialîuy of bands like Whaiml or
CüaftredCub. This may seem like a strange
comparison, but The:Housemartins' music
is pretuy igtweight stuff*,*what uhey niay
have lackcd compared to these bandb wtt
a charismatic and cplourfNI front am.

Their sel -depreMaingt ente ai hu*nor
is to p.rluapsforegnta Northt Americau
audiences. How tuany bands woold include
Ihis description of a song (»Everydays's
the Stue") tn the iner nota es t nir
greatest bits album: »One of the bands lest
istisienatturesanamposibly ther *««s.
tyrically vague and musltally uuimnàë1n-
ative... Altihhough orinly witt$inS3
it w'ttil... 187 that the band actually

bçcame desperate enougbh ta record l."»
style; wiîness uheir woliderful Versions of

rT'hese comnmnts art typical of tise liner
nt!es, Which are alto quite informative,
e#b&ecally if youre dying to know how the
boMd's singles fared in New Zealand.
Beyond thse noes. ahouh.'there are two
fûIl dissworth ofiseartilis, unpretenuious
pop-soul (or *Garage ospel") sono tiat
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